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ACME THEATRE
Spepial Benefit

Thurs. Nov. 11, Only

Tickets 50 Cents
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[MOVED and SETTLED

We are Now Ready for Business

DR. N. R. COLBY

II
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I Porteous, Mitchell & Braun Co
í

Mrs. N. Harden-Davis

Upstairs, Downing Blk.,Kennebunk
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Bowls .......... 1.........
..............25; 35; 50c
the various communities of the
Senior Poultry
M
W
F
S
county.
1
*
1st—Justin Colttön; Hollis Ctr.
■T.
S
T
Miss Ruth Rogers, York Co. Ÿ. 2nd. . Waldo H. Meader, Emery
W. C. A. secretary," a Maine girl
Mills. :
and graduate of McGill Univer
Junior Poultry ,
sity,1 Toronto, was introduced as 1st—Leona H. Haley; Millärd O.
the next speaker, and in a few
Watson, E. Parsonsfield.
’Words told the girls all about her 2nd—Roland Towne, .E. Parsons
work, including the summer camp.'
field ; Russell Smith, Shap
at Ossipee lake in W.aterboro.
leigh.
There was lots of good singing
■Senior Pig
by all present, the music used be 1st—Justin Cotton, Hollis Ctr.;
ing words fitted to club work and
Anna S. Cotton, .Hollis Ctr.
¡set tb popular tunes. When these 2nd—
John S. Thyng, Shapleigh; I
1 opening exercises . were completed
Harry E. Miller, No. Leban
At 224 Main St. (Singer Sewing Machine Rooms)
the ..group Went to thé school
on ; Chas; Boothby. Emery
grounds where games of all kinds
A fine chance to secure a
Mills;: Earle,
Earle Webster, CorMills;i
were indulged in until noon, then
nish.
1 the whple gathering went by auto
/ Junior 'Pig
“SILENT PREACHERS” REACH
to the Congregational church
where the Ladies’ Aid and Junior’ 1st—L. Merle Roberts, E. ParMILLIONS
sonsfi'eld; Robert Libbey, El
At a very low price, for a few days only.
-Xe—
Aid had provided an abundance of
iot.
Boston, November 2.—Five hun
Mrs. James Gault’ is with her; food for all comers ' Here it was 2nd—Vernor Oi Libby,' E. Leban
dred “silent preachers,” dotting sister in Nprwich, Conn., for at that1 the .discovery was made that
on'; Fulton Blake, No. Lim
even more had come to the Con
the country from the Atlantic to short visit»
ington; C. Kenneth Beader,
,
test
than
had
been
expected,
and
the Pacific, will carry the mes
Miss Lucy and! Miss Madeline
Emery Mills; Kenneth B.
I
.
it
was
necessary
to
set
two
tables
sage of the Unitarian campaign Clough spent the week end at Old
Edgecomb, So. Limingion.
I.
to
accommodate
them
all.
and its relation to 100 per cent. Home farm.
-------- o-------Americanism as the heritage from
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Shuman At the dinner Mr. I. A. Smith,
the Pilgrim Fathers of 300 years closed their house oh Wednesday, treasurer1 of the'Sanford Trust Co.
ago, to 2,000,000 people weekly by and have gone to. New York , for„ entertained the boys and ' girls
with stories and anecdotes of farm
a series of 10 “thoughts.”
the winter.
»
The Wayside Pulpit of the
Thd First and South Congrega work, and extended to a‘11 an invi—9— ■=■
American Unitarian association, tional churches will be closed for, tation to return ’to Hanford next
Will always be on time if he buys his watch at
Frank .Washburn, Mrs. Grace
a church “billboard” on architec- the month of November. The pas- year. Following Mr. Smith, some
Ural lines similar to the wayside ton will take a much heeded va good advice, was given to the club Burnham and Miss Mae Wash
members by Harold J. Shaw, of burn; of Biddeford, were, the
shrines to be found in- the Latin cation.
countries, has been offered to the
Harland Knox is spending a' Sanford, formerly county agent of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wil
Androscoggin county. My. Shaw son Sunday. 1
executive committee of this for short time in Boston, Mass.
those present to call at the
At the Burnham school house' on
ward movement under the honor
Mr. Dufort, who met with such, urged
18 Alfred Street
Biddeford, Maine
ary direction of former President a painful accident ‘when he was banks of Hanford and get acquain Saturday evening a merry party
William H. Taft, Beginning this thrown from his wagon last week, ted with the persons who were,. met and enjoyed a box luncheon,
Hamilton, Illinois, Waltham agencies
week the first of the series of is still in a very serious condition* furnishing the money for prizes.’ the ladies providing the lunch,
He
urged
them
to
train
their
feet
the gentlemen bidding the boxes
“mental impressions” for those at the Webber hospital.
who read as they run will appear
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sherman in this direction and to do their off .and eating with the lady who
banking
¿business'
with/,
those'
who
furnjghed, the box. Some- of the
simultaneously in front of the 500 spent a/fpw days this week in Ly
Unitarian • and other liberal man, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ■ are doing so' much to help the boys- boxes brought exhorbitant prices.
’
'
and
girls
in
the
county.
'
About $20 Was netted, the /pro
churches which use the Wayside Howard Burke, j
The exercises of the afternoon ceeds are to be used toward buy
Pulpit as a weekly medium for
D. W. Marston formerly a resichurch announcements or mes dent here, is en 'oütel to Arkan- at the school house started with ing a school library. The teacher,
Singing. Several of the best stor-, Miss Florence Walker, is very
sages from the national headquar sag for an indefinite visit.
ters of the denomination.
Mrs. Clement lei’dns, of Ken ies written by club members about much interested in the school and
season’s work, were read at she is liked Very much by parents
Each message in the 2 2-3 by nebunk.. called on friends in this theirtime;
and a demonstration and scholars. The school hopes
3 2-3 foot space is limited, gener vicinity or. Thursday of ?t week, this
The Go c Chee • cliih net oil in properly conducting a club to be able to earn a Victrola.
ally, to 15 words, in large type. By
was given by the Merry Many were present from.1 other
many tests this number was ar- Wednesday of < las-', wed .at the, meeting
Of W. Buxton, whose districts,.
'
i
rived at as the limit in words that ’ Manse. Plans were made for the Americans
leader
is
Miss
Tyler
Oh election day a very large
could be absorbed by a passerby ¡work for the coming season and of Hollis,; ThenClementipa
came the big number of women voted, ip one
and yet imprint on his brain al& i ocia. day w. ;j^njoyid.
.thing for the boys and girls, viz.: case three generations cast bal
definite message. Accurate count i
the awarding of the $200 in lots; Mrs. L. O. W. Hadlock, her
.kept of persons passing the Way- j
Biddeford, Maine
(prizes, annually given by the son and her granddaughter^ They
161 Main Street,
side Pulpits put's the number of I
banks of Sanford and Spring all yoted for Senator Harding.
readers at 2,000,000 a week.
vale. The awarding of these bank
The« voters of the Saco Road
' The campaign “thoughts”' have
books,was done by T. W. Wallace, district w'ere Conveyed to the polls
been rendered even more effective1
of
the
Sanford
Tru'st
Co,
When
Albert Fletcher arrived .at
by autos driven by both -men and
by the use, of two colors in \ the theCapt.
Next Door to Biddeford National Bank
Cape last week, called home Mr. Wallace was through with the
Everything wag *harprinting the words ’capitalized in by the death of his father, Jqhn job he knew considerable more women,
monious.
the following ,appearing in red Fletcher.
a
about Boys’ and Girls’ club work Charles Boston had two
.
of ___
his
S
ink. Here are the messages that
than he did before he started^
Herbert
Hallett,
of
Charlestown
fingers
badly
crushed
while
at
will appear during the intensive Mass., has purchased the house
The special Sweet Corn prize, work with a sawing machine last
period of the campaign, Novi 11- owned and occupied by Mrs. A. C. amounting
to $15, was awarded at week; We extend sympahy.
21:
Billings.
In our last week’s account of a
this ¿time;%as well as the Stephep
Agents for 1847 Rogers Silverware and Community |
Unitarian churches are UNIT
Mrs.,P. H. Perry spent the past E. Gowen prize of $5, to the Local the Benson-McKenney wedding
ING in a campaign tc help Amer week with her daughter, Mrs. Ev Leader- whose club had the best we forgot to say that there was a
ica to become a truly religious erett Towne, of Dover, N. H.
exhibit Of vegetables, This prize beautiful wedding cake, also a
NATION.
Mrs, Henry Durand of Auburn w.as won bÿ Mrs. A. P. Day, of W; bride’s cake, cut by the bride.
Miss Doris Milliken found the
Sixty-five million Americans is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Kennebunk.! .
have no church. An irreligious Witham Hutchins.
It is all planned to hold the ring; Miss Doris Ward, the thim
'RED CROSS SHOE'
Payson T. Huff, the bldest resi- County Contest at Sanford next ble and money. One of the out of
nation cannot survive. JOIN A
dent
of
the
Gape,
observed
his
town
guests
was
Miss
Muriel
CHURCH.
year, but it will be done on a much
We do NOT demand that you 90th birthday last Saturday, pass larger scale than ever before, in- Chick of Portland, one of the
ing
the
day
quietly.
There
were
.asmuch as some of the- leading bride’s most intimate friends.
accept a creed but v/e do ask that
callers during the day and in the,'.business men in the town have^ Byron Milliken and fapiily have
you live a LIFE.
evening several neighbors and 1
1 to Manchester, N. H. Rev.
INTEGRITY is .a moral quality friends met to add to the pleas agreed to help make, it a success. moved
Following is a 1 list of the Mr. Pratt’s family has moved into
which is a necessity for the LIFE ures of the day.
Miss Lottie Torrey’s tenement/and
OF THE NATION. RELIGION is
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seavey en awards in the various projects: Miss Torrey will occupy the tene
needed to nourish integrity.
Senior Sweet Corn
joyed part of last week in New
ment vacated by the Millikin fam
In the last six months the shpe manufacturing business
This church invites you to the Hampshire, making1 the trip by 1st—Ned Burgess, Cornish.
ily. .
joy of its fellowship and the free automobile.
has been greatly disturbed.
0Junior Sweet Corn
dom of its FAITH.
Mr. Charles Penney gave anoth 1st—Viola E. Rounds, W. Buxton.
Thdre has been a demand for lower-priced footwear, but
The Fatherland of GOD—The er interetsing address at the
Senior Sewing
the cost of fine materials and labor dobs not warrant
Brotherhood of MAN—The Lead church Sunday evening. Mr. and 1^-—Martha J. Thyng, Shapleigh.
unusual price declines at this time, especially in the
ership of JESUS—SALVATION Mrs. Penney returned on Monday
, Dorothy Chick. Wells.
finer grades.
by Character—The PROGRESS to their home in Brockton, Masis..
Junior’ Sewing
little Miss Barbara Wakefield
of Mankind—Onward and upward
Manufacturers
and retailers who boalst of “radical” price
1st
—
Frances
P.
Rogers,
Hollis
Rev. Henry R. McCartney, pas
entertained eleven young friends
forever.
center; Dorothy F. Potter, W. tor of the South Congregational
reductions have to save themselves' in other ways.
In the freedom of the TRUTH at her home last Saturday after-,
Buxton; Sarah. A.' Smith, Hol- church, is taking the month of No
Cheaper materials will naturally go into a good many
and in the spirit of Jesus Christ noon, the occasion being her sixth
'lis Ctr.; Edith Brown,.West vember for his annual vacation.
birthday.
The
dining
room
was
shoes.
WE UNITE for the WORSHIP of
Buxton.
The church will be closed for the
darkened, and the table looked
God .and the SERVICE of Man.
Steel
yourself against the lure of low prices. What you
attractive with its Hallowe’ 2nd—Grace E. Smith, Hollis Ctr.; time of the pastor’s absence, and
This church asks you to put' most
Alfreda Ingalls', Hollis Ctr.
you gain in dollars you may more than lose in wear and
the
congregation
has
been
invited
en
decorations.
There
were
Hal

RELIGION into your PATRIOT lowe’en hats for the guests, to be
Senior Potato
worship with the Methodists.
dissatisfaction.
ISM and to serve GOD and your taken home and other little at-' 1M—Martha J. Thyng, Shapleigh. to Rev.
Percy S. Rifllbn, of Boston
COUNTRY.
Flay
safe. Buy shoes‘you, know something about. The
University School < of Theology
’ tractions; Each child brought a
Junior Potato
The Lord hath more TRUTH gift for thpir young friend, and 1st—¿Bernard
maker’s mark on and .in the shoe is his guarantee and
L. Watson, E. Par- has been secured to supply ,the
and LIGHT yet to break forth out the . afternoon was pleasantly
son’sfield; Clayton Weymouth, pulpit of the Methodist church
your safeguard. Both' he and the retailer will do evof; His Holy Word—John Robin spent with games and other
during the month of November,
Mapldwood.
erything in their power to uphold each other’s reputason to the Pilgrims, 1620.
amusements.
2nd—Maurice E. Chase, No. Ber and will begin his ministrations
tion and protect each other’s good' name.
Religion calls for LOYALTY to
on
Sunday
morning.
Mr.
Ridlon
Mrs. Wheelwright Grant has
wick.
your country and responsibility to blosed her home here and gone to 3rd—Laurance Eatojh, E. Lebanon. comes highly recommended, . and
Good shoes only are sold here!
Brands like the RED
your God;
it is expected that his services
Cliftondale, Mass., to spend thé
CROSS Shoe and? Bostonian?.
Senior Canning ,
winter with her sister and niece. 1st—Ruth E. Libby, Eliot; Mabel will be enjoyable and protable,
Qn top of that a fitting service that lives up to, our name,
Mrs. Pettigrove of Seal Harbor
L ’Littlefield, Eliot; Martha Sunday school will follow the
reputation and ideals.
morning worship, and the ( even
is visiting her son, Homer Petti
J. Thyng, Shapleigh.
ing
service
will
be
held
at
'seven
grove, of this,place.
2nd—Valerie McIntire^ York.
o’clock.
,
The members of the Jr. O. U. A.
Senior Garden
M.
entertained
the
Sanford
lodge
House and land on
1st
—
Carl
L.
Pike,
Alfred
;
Norman
FOR SALE—Kfennebunk House
last Tuesday evening, a fine banWentworth, W. Kennebunk.
'quet being enjoyed by them all.
125 MAIN ST./
BIDDEFORD, ME.
Dane Street
[and
lot, Water street.
R. W. ’
Junior Garden
I Born, Friday, October 29, to
PRICE $4,500
Lord.
s9-tf
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hutchins, Jr., 1st—Leslie Welch, Wells.
2hd—Dorothea Page, Alfred; GerR. N. CRAM a daughter, Shirley Maxine.
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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE.

CHURCH NOiJCES !

Come to Portland and Share the Money Savings In

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE.
Sunday morning service at 10.30
t, Wednesday evening service at
7.45. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend.

Eastman’s 55th Anniversary Sale

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev B F TILTON Pastor
Residence—Main Street

Preaching service next Sunday
morning at 10.30. The Church
school will meet at the close of
the preaching service for an hour
i of Bible study.
The Young People’s C,. E. ser, vice at 6 o’clock.
The People’s Popular service at
7 q’clock on Sunday evening. Come !
arid worship with us and enjoy
the closing service of the day. <
The mid-week social seryice on
Wednesday evening at 7.30. This
-■< is the place where yau will be re
freshed in spirit and made gtrong. er for the battle of life.
/-------- o-------FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN
*
CHURCH
Robert P. Ùoremus, Minister
Res., High St.,|
Tel. 157-3
. —-o—
Service at 10.30 a. m. The con
gregation of our sister church,
'- the-Second Parish, will unite with
us this Sunday morning; and the
sermon will be preached by Rev.
Will S. Coleman.
Sunday school at 11.45. ,
We need all of us to reread his
tory to learn the great lessons of
patience and hope, and the lesson
that the years are more than the
■ moment. Lowell’s, “Present Cri
sis” was written in 1845. That
was. fifteen years before the elec
tion of Abraham Lincoln to the
presidency. 1856 also had • to !
come before I860.' We have for
gotten, most of us, that there was
a Fremont; but his unsuccessful
x campaign proceded the success of
Lincoln. The great cause Lincoln
had aft heart when he Wrote “Some
'great cause, God’s new Messiah,”
began offering itself to the Amer
ican choice from ou,r earliest his. tory as a nation. The hour of suc
cess came. “For humanity sweeps
- onward.” .God always arrives. He
is never defeated. And “we are
saved by hope,” yes, by hope, by.
faith, by courage and by purpose,
knowing that Truth must win, that
“the eternal years ' of God- are
hfers.”
-------- o-------CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Will S. Coleman, Minister
Personage 57 Main St. Tel.-53-12
— o—
10.30 a. m. Union service at the
Unitarian church with sermon by
Mr. Coleman, subject: “The Meas
ure of Manhood.” It is sincerely
hoped that a large number of our
people may be present.
11.45 a. m. Church school, with
classes for all ages. It is just as
important that we be at Sunday
school as when we worship in'our
own church. Sunday school will
be in our own chapel as usual.
7.00 pi m. Chapel service with
brief address by the pastor.
6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting.
Week-night service in the cha-,
pel at 7.30 o’clock.
-o-------METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHUI^DH
-Thomas N. Kewley, Pastor.
Res. 12 Dane St.
, Tel. 37-3
. —o—
Morning worship at 10i30, with
sermon by the pastor, subject,
“Running ,away from God but'too
Honest to Steal a Ride.” Bible
school at the noon hour, with
classes adapted to all from kin
dergarten to aduit age. The
Brotherhood class is growing in
interest and numbers, still there
is room for others who wish "to
spend the noon hour in a pro,fit
able way. The Epworth League
devotional service at 6 p m., lead-er, Elmer Roberts. Wh want peo
ple to rally to this service and/
make,, it still more increasingly^
useful as a factor in the- life of
our church. At the eveping ser
vice at 7 o’clock, Rev. D. G. Ab
bott, a returned missionary from
China, will speak. Don’t fail to
hear him, for he has a message
worth listening' to. The mid week
Prayer- meeting on Wednesday
evening at 7.30. Class meeting on
Friday evening at 7.30. The Jun-,
ior League will meet on Saturday
afternoon at 3.30. A cordial in
vitation is extended to everybody
riot worshiping elsewhere to unite
in the services of this churchi

Ten Rousing Bargain Days-Beginning Nov. 3rd--Continuing to Nov. 13th

*

“Rock Bottom’’ Prices are now the order in this great Eastman Birthday Celebra
tion. Thousands of Dollars worth of High Grade. New, Seasonable Merchandise how
priced at theyLOWEST LEVELS--things for the home, things to use, and things to i
wear. EVERY section of this great store features its quota of wonderful savings. Gome
and save oh whatever your needs may be for immediate and winter use and wear.

Hfe List But Suggestions of the Vdlues^iundreds of Lots NOT Advertised.
ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

LITTLE FOLKS

WINTER COATS

Women’s Dresses

40 Coats at ................. .$35.00
Regularly $45.00 to $55.00
Straight line and wrappy models in
sports and full length garments, of
velour, bolivia, chamo, and fur fab
rics in popular shades of brown and
blue. Self and fur collars of- dyed
opossum and sealine.
100 Coats at ................$55.00
Regularly $65.00 to $85.00
Beautiful Winter, Coats of bolivia,
velour and chamoistyne, in navy,
reindeer, beaver, Zanzibar, Nanking
and black. Straight line arid, wrappy
models; mostly full length.
Some
with collars of opossum, nutria; seal
ine and raccoon.
19 Wraps at ...............$98.00
Regularly $175.00 to $250.00
Fashionable Wraps arid Wrappy
Coats in such soft, warm -weaves as
Marvella, Evora and Veldyne, in
shades of brown, also some riavy.
Heavy fur collars of Beaver, Nutria,
Mole arid Blended Squirrel;

Navy and black serges and tricotines
in plain models, others handsomely
embroidered in silk-and (wool in con
trasting and self color's. Wool jer
sey dresses in taupe, navy, new blue,
and brown. Dresses in navy and
black satin, smart models for misses
and Women. Straight-line effect and
ver-skirt -modes, some embipidered
and, kpife pleated ruffles. Regularly'
$35.06 to’ $501'00 Anniversary Sale
Price
................. $29.50
DRESSES AT $48.0C<
Regularly $65.00 ''.0 $85.00
Included in this lo'; ar ; iricotines in
tailored models, crepe .noteors, geor
gettes for street) afternoon and dres
sy wear,' also taffeta and georgette'
dresses for evening wear.
DRESSES AT $,65/00
Regularly $85,00 to '$125.00
An offering of'exclusive tailored tri
cotine gowns,• georgette and crepe
meteor afternoon dresses; dinner-and
reception dresses, one of a kind’
models of exCeptiohal beauty.

infants’ (A.II-W001 Bands, V-neck
neatly finished. Regularly $1.50'.
!
Anniversary Sale Price .......$1.15
Babies’ Long Slips of line soft Nain
sook, daintily triirimed witli face.
Regularly $1.39. Sale Price ....95c
Kiddies’ Poplin Rompers, all- white,
and white with colored collars and
cuffs'; Smocking trimmed. Some of
gingham arid Chambray. Regularly
$2.98. Sale Price .. ......... $1.85
Bloomer Dresses for' Little Tot$,
made of good Kalburnie and Lancas
ter Chambray with pique collars and
cuffs. Attractive little styles. Reg
ularly $3.95 to $4.50. Anniversary,
Sale Priqe................................... $2.65
(Children’s Coats, smart little,models ,
of fine Broadcloth, Velour, (Cheviot,
. and Heather mixtures. Some with
' fur collars. Regularly $19.50 to ¡$25.
Sale- Price .........................
$14.85

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

STYLISH FURS
Gray Squirrel Chokers, regu
larly $20.00. sale .............$15.00
Flying Squirrel Chokers, regu
larly $28.50, sale . .................... $18.50
Australian Opossum, Chokers,
regularly $25.00, sale ............ $17.50
Dark Blue Squiriial Choker,
regularly $22.50, sale.............. $18.50
One Skin Mink Chokers, extra
dark, reg. $50, sale ....-.........$39.50
Plain 30-inch Sealine Coat, at
tractive model, regularly $125.
sale ....................... $95.00
Lucille Fox Scarf, extra length
.skins, reg. $90, sale................ $69.50
Taupe Wolf Scarf, superior
quality and color, regularly
$75 to $85, sale price, choice $62.50-

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

Fine Quality Gloves
WASHABLE CAPE GLOVES
1-clasp style, spear point, and con
trasting embroidered backs, pique
and P. X. M. sewn, contrasting, welt
ana wrist, best shades, regularly
$4.00. Anniybrsary price, pr. ,. .$2.79
1. CLASP SUEDE GLOVES
A very fine grade glove for street
and dress wear, pique sewn, black
embroidered backs, in beaver, field
mouse, and gray, regularly $3.25.
Anniversary price, pr........... —$2.59

Anniversary sale

(

Mason Block
Kennebunk
,Tel. 49-3.
After Oct. 1, 96-3.
Evenings by appointment;

The Jeweler
-

I

253 Main St.

Biddeford'»

of

BLANKETS

Woolnap Blankets., plain white,! 60 x
80, Pink and Blue borders, 64 x 76.
Sale Price
.........$3.951
Wcolnap Blankets, 66 x 84. Safe
Pries’........................................... $5.00
Woolnap Blankets' 66 x 80. Sale
Price ............... • •...................... $4.25
Woolnap Blankets, White arid gray,
60 x 76. Sqle Price. ............$3.85
' Part Wool Blankets, gray only, 58 x
78. Sale Price ...............$5.25
Wool Mixed Blanket^ white only, 70
X 80. Sale Price ........... .$7.50
Wool Mixed Blanket, white only, 60
x 80. Sale Price, .......................... $6.50
Gray Wool Mixed Blanket, 70 x 80.
Anniversary Sale Price" . ■ ..$7.50
Part Wool Blankets. gray only, 60 x
80.. Sale Price ... .................. $6.25

Dr. Frederick R. Ferris
Osteopath

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

ANNIVERSARY VALUES FOR

Mail
Orders
Filled

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

DRESS SKIRTS
Loti. Skirts--......‘..-...$15.50
Stylish box, knife and combination
pleated' inodels, of worsted plaids,
velour plaidsp serges in navy, and
black, silk and wool faille and'-black
satin: Sizes 26 to 32 inch bet.
Lot 2. Skirts ............. .$19.85
Regularly $25.00 to $32.50
Beautiful skirts of Louis Walthers
Prunella in various shades. Fash
ioned in a perfect fitting stitchedbox pleat model and shown in all
sizes, 26 to 32 inch waist.

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

Kitchenware

Nickel Plated Copper' Tea Kettles, 5quart size, 12 oz. Cop'per, durable:
Sale-Price, each '. —............... .$1.$9
4-Piece Cannislcr Sets, good wei'gpc
tin, heavily white enameled, labeled
for tea, coffee sugar, and flour. Sale
Price, set. ..
........ .......98c •
Keystone Food Choppers cast frbm
high quality Steel'.1 'Practical family
size. Complete with 5 style food
cutters. Regularly $2.25. Anniver
sary Sale Price .......................... $1.69
Gray'1) Enameled Water Tails, 10-qt.
size, heavy coated enamelware with
strdng bale handle, , Anniversary
Sale' Brice ................. ?.|..........!. ..89c
Bread Board, and Knife, hard wood
ropnd board with good quality steel
$12 to $15 Dress Skirts
$8;95
breadknife. Sale Price .......89c
Stylish plated and straight line mod-. .
Knife Boxes, hard wood, nicely finels, of wool velour, men’s wear mix
. ished-with two compart’ments. Saletures, poplin and fancy wool plaids.
Price t.. ........................
25c ■'
All sizes.
Economy
Bread
Mixers;
6
loaf
size.
Womeri’s Fannelette Gowns, good
Easily operated. Regularly $2.65;
heavy weight, V-neck, collar and cuff
Sale Price ......................... . / .$1.95
-silk braid trimmed. Regularly
Simplex Roasting' Pans, (self basting
.$3.50. Sale Pride .......i........ $2.47
style, black sheet steel.': Size 10 in. x.
Envelope .Chemise of fine quality,
14%in. x 9 in. Sale Price ......79c
, soft Nainsook, lace and embroidery,
Floor Brooms, good ,quality Green
trimmed. Sizes 36 to 46.' Regularly
Corn Four Sewed. Smooth.....handle.
$1.97. Anniversary Price . • • ..$1,37
Durable.' Sale Price
. 69c
Taffeta Silk Flounce Petticoat, CotEastmrin’s High'Grade Floor Brooms.- >
I'ton Taffeta‘Top. Good quality-,silk
No 7 size, made of selected grade of
rüffle flounce. , Regularly^ $2;97. Arifinest broom corn. Excellent qual
ihiversaty Price —......f:•....$2.47
ity. Regularly $1.85. Sale Price $1.49
Good. Silk Taffeta Petticoats,
All
Carpot Sweepers, “Eastman Special,^
Silk Skirts in a very pretty dtyle in
strongly made- and neatly finished.
best changeable colorings, regularly
Mahogany br -Oak finish. Nickel
$4.97. Anniversary Sale Price,;
plated ends and (Quality brush. Sale
choice.............'.....' $3.57 ,
Price: ........................
$2.95
Whisk Brooms, fine quality with Eb
$6.50 Beacon Bath ¡Robes .
.$5.67
ony, finished handle. Sale Price .. 29c
¡Attractive patterns in light and dark
colorings, braid trimmed collar',
/ ANNIVERSARY', SALE OF
cuffs, and pocket, cord fastening-.

Lower Than Usual Prices
In the Basement Store

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

Bed Spreads and Outing
Fancy Outing Flannel, eavy qual.nniversary
ity, 27 inches 'wide,
Sale Price, yd................ . • •. .22%«
Standard Bleached Sheering, -36 in.
wide. Sale Price, yd. . . .-... .¡.. .24c
Satin Bed Spreads, Hemmed Full
(' size, 88 x 98. Regulaily. $8.75. An' niversary Sale Price............. $6.00
Satin1 Spreads; cut scalloped edge, 78
'x 88. Regularly $9.00. Anniversary .
Sale Pride....................
$6.25
j

Good Umbrellas
Womexfs Heavy ¡Cotton Umbrellas—strong paragon frames, ■ loop cord
handles, regular $215.0' grade, sale
price ■ :................. :.••./......$1.98
Men’s Umbrellas, assorted handles,,
regular $2.75, sale price .— . $1,98
Womens’ Umbrellas of superior
cual'ity cotton, tape edge, strong
frame, assorted loop cord arid ring
handles, regularly $3.75 sale
price
$3.79
Men’s Umbrellas of superior x'iality,
rognlorly $4.00, sale price ... .'.$2.79

Silk Petticoats
Plain and changeable silks, some all
taffeta, others jersey
■ps with
flounces of taffeta and mesaline,
Some Tussah; tops, with taffeta
flounces. Regular $5 grade, Anniversary sale price . —......... . .$3.89
Silk Petticoats, taffeta and messaline, latest changeable colorings. Va
riety of styles. Regularly $8. Sale
price ......i;'..............$5.98
Silk Petticoats in Extra Sizes. Good
’) assortment of ‘styles arid bolors. Reg
ular price $16.00. Anniversary Sale
Price
.............. $6,89

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

DRAPERIES
Scrim and Marquisette ’ Curtains,
lace edges, in assorted patterns,
white and ecru, gpod durable 'qual
ity, regularly $3.25. Sale price $2.45
Fine Quality Marquisette in border
ed arid check patterns, white and
' ecru, desirable for. long and half
curtains, regularly 50c to 60c, sale
price, yard .................... 39c
- Voile and Marquisette Curtains, as• sorted patterns, lace edge trimmed,
white and ecru, very’. desirable cur
tains, regularly $5.00 to $6.00. Anni- z
versary price, pair ...........$3.95
Bordered Scrims, for making cur
tains, good grades- in white and ecru,
regularly 40c to 45c. Anniversary
price, yard
..........
.25c,
Ruffled Voile Curtains, including tiebacks, of soft sheer quality- material
that drapes prettily, regularly
$5, sale price . . ...........
.$3.25
7;5c to 90c Cretones in light, dark,
and medium colorings, attractive
patterns suitable for window hang
ings, /upholstéfing and other decora
tive purposes, sale price, yd. ...48c
ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

American Lady Corsets
A -plendid model for average fig
ures, made of fancy-coutil, medium
low bust, long skirt,, boiled with
Mightyboné and three sets of hose
supporters. Size^ 23 to 4J0.
•ÿ $7.50. Sale Price . •
• • $4.29

'ANNIVERSARY SALE OF .

DINNERWARE
51 Pc. Dinner Set, beautiful repro
duction of Blue Canton—decorated
pn durable quality English „Semi
Porcelain. Complete Service for' 6
people. .Regularly $31.00. Anniver
sary Sale Price ...................... .$25.50
4'2 Pc. Dinner Set. befeutiifri'i rose
b'1 der design on clear white body
American Semi-Porcelain. Practical
service for 6 people. Regularly $18.. 'Sale Price...$14.95
1 i) Pc. Dinner Set,, beautiful charace - conventional pattern on “Royal
I? ulton”
English
Earthenware..
Complete, service for 12 people. (Op
e i Stock Pattern). Regularly $109.
A r.niversary Sale Price
.. ..$8.7.50
4 > Ph.'' Dirfiter'Set, beautiful Floral
F rdtëï* design bn Anierican $emiI rceïâin. Complete service for 6
people. Regularly $23.00. Annivers:,.y Sale Price . . .................... $17.95

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

32-Pc. dinner sets
Regularly .Selling at $8.00
nerican semi-porcelain, rose spray
id gold edge decoration. Sets in
clude 6 dinner plates, 6 butter dishex 6 preserve saucers, 6 tea cups, 6
s' ucers, 1 vegetable dish and 1 platter. Anniversary Sale Price ..$5.65

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
PORTLAND

MAINE

Mail
Orders
Filled

AU Purchases DELIVEREDnFREE to Any Part of New England
MS
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GREAT LIMERICK CONTEST
Are you good at making a rhyme? If so you have a chance to
dollar gold piece every day for twenty-five days.
How? You ask. /

By purchasing a loaf of BnoBeco Bread and finishing the uncom
erick you will find enclosed in the wrapper.
No strings are tied to this contest. Anyone is eligible to enter,
pon is enclosed with the bread for your convenience only. Yo
may be sent in on plain white paper if you desire.
Contest starts Wednesday, November 10th. A new limerick ever
prize winners will be announced one week after each Limerick
Answers must be in by date stamped cn coupon. The district
this paper includes Kennebunk, North and South Berwick/'

Brown-Be,ckwith Co

Sæill

WELLS-OGUNQUIT.

Kennebunk Beach I LOWER VILLAGE

—mj— mm~.T-~r.imi r. - • -v*. «si

Continued from Page 1
Mrs.
Frank Rendall returned
PINE SCHOOL DISTRICT
j Last Sunday the Junior Loyal from Boston
Sunday where she
—o—
, Workers
in the vestry of-the has been spending the past week
On Wednesday afternoon a | Adventistmet
church. There were 15 with friends. She w.as also the
meeting was held at the Pine I members present.
Our superin guest of friends in Lowell, where
school house to further the plans tendent, Miss Cora York, led, hav she attended the wedding and re
for the convention of the County ing for her topic, “God’s Wordi ception of an old school friend.
secretaries of the Y. W. C. A., to What Is Means to U. and How It
Mrs. C. K. Bolster left Wednes
be held Nov. 6 and 7, at the has Come to Us.” Interest was day for Dover, N. H., where she
Neighborhood House, Kennebunk created by seeing who could sing will be the guest of her son. Later
Beach.
V
the best, the boys or the girls; It Mrs. Bolster expects to go to Seat
It has already been planned by needless to cay that; the .boys ex tle} Wash., to spend the winter
the York County secretary, Miss celled.
with another son.
.
,
Ruth Rogers, to hold a reception
Miss Garand, of Biddeford, was
Cannot you come next Sunday
and party for all the people of the at 6.00 p. m. to help sing and lis in town Tuesday and spent the af
Pine School district, Saturday af  ten to our. leader, Miss Evelyn At- ternoon at the Cottage Pharmacy,
ternoon at 2.30 o’clock. E zeryone ikms, who will tell abiu., “Nehe- where she attended to the wants
is1 welcome.
Imiah, a Man Who Trusted God?” of many millinery customers. She
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Littlefield
has a large line ofn attractive
have returned' from their trip to
dress and outing hats on sale
Lowell and Lawrence. Mass, They
there, and expects to again be at
are soon to start on a two weeks’
the Pharmacy on Thursday after-1
trip East.
( The grammar
......... _school
... _ _of Wildes
____ noon , of next week to attend to
Mrs. Hattie Garmfid and daugh- District enjoyed a short vacation making and remodeling.
xter
—
—i......returned
-turned home
____ _ of our national elecEvelyn
home Monday
Monday; Gii
; on account
Ernest Perkins spent Sunday in
night, after.hlaving
“ . spent' a num- tiom~
; Portland. ' ,
ber of weeks at Barre, visiting ■ Mrs; C. A. Knowlton, nee Mabel
Everett White, who' is employed
Mrs. Helen Huff.
Doane, has returned to her home in Portland, spent the week-end
Mrs. Claire Hubbard under the after a short visit with Mr. ,A. D. and election day at home.
watchful care of Mrs. John Som Rounds.
Mr. J. Dow, salesman for Brewers, is slowly regaining her health.
Mrs. B. D. Wildes has Returned >e|r .& Co., Portland, was in town
The spirit of the ladies of this from her recent trip to Boston.
on Tuesday.
district seems to follow suit with
J. Fred Winn, of Portsmouth,
those at Kennebunk village, for John H. Hieserick D. Ct, Isabelle N. H., was in town on business
their motto is, When in doubt, alTuesday.
Bryant Hieserick D. C.
'ways vote the Republican ticket.
Mr, C. E. Buckler, of Melrose.
CHIROPRACTORS
-------- o— ---->
Mass., arrived Thursday by auto,
Sure we sell loly pops—Page & 293 Main St., New Goodwin Block, and is the guest of his brother. W.
Shaw’s—good for phidren, good Biddeford, 10 a. m.—12m. 2-4 p. m. S. Buckler. They are both mem
bers of a hunting 'party leaving
for you. Fiske the druggist on Tues., Ths., and Sat., 7-8 p.
the corner.—Adv.
305 Sanford Trust Bdg., Sanford, for Nova Scotia tomorrow.
j

H. P. ATKINSON & SONS’
LOWER PRICES ARE IN EVIDENCE ON COTTON
Therefore we are closing out our Beatiful LINE of

SCRIM, MARQUISETTE and QUAKER
LACE CURTAINS
at prices you will pay next Spring*

WILDES DISTRICT

I ?n I

I ■'

LU

4 I

Per Cent Off

DR. W. T. COX
OSTEOPATH
113 Main St.,
Biddeford, Me.
Office Hours, 9 to 5.
Tel. Con
Graduate under the

founder of the Science
Dr. A. T. Still.

|

These Curtains will appeal especially to those who are seeking extra good
value, or Curtains of a fine higher grade quality.

I On All Men’s and Buys’ ' I
Suits-O’coats |
1
■
S
I

Just to induce early buying on account of this unseaosnable weather—we have made h uniform reduction
of 20 p. c. on every Fal and Winter Suit, Overcoat, Cloth,
I ell find Velour Hat in our store.
<
HIE REDUCTIONS WILL BE IN EFFECT FOR A
LIMITED TIME ONLY.

40 Hain Street

Biddeford, Maine

.$1.85 up to $5.90

RUFFLED CURTAINS, hemstitched

...................... $2.59
$3.50 up to $13.75-

QUAKER LACE......... .............

®

A FRESH STOCK OF

FLASH LIGHTS
|

AND

BATTERIES

A. A. BIENVENUE
I

. SCRIMS, from................................. .

“The Old Hardware Shop”

|

PRYOR-DAVIS CO
36 Market., St., Portsmouth, N. H
Tel. 509

H. P. Atkinson & Sons
BIDDEFORD

Two Stores

SACO

